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mawnin' she tuk a hard whuppin' whin she step in a waspes'
nest. She in de house now wif her ankle all swoll up."
"But Shettle~, with all this. fine stahd of corn and
cotton-" 1 '.'
"Yassuh, ·Mr. rruitt, but cotton sellin' fo' nine cents, .
an' 1 'clarefo' de awd, hit costes me all 0' dat to grow hit.
An' 1 done broketY back an' got me a nervous tpisery all
ober my body tur acin' like you tol' me. Wiv Doxie plumb
wore out now, -I r ckon·1 lease de farm like 1 said an' go up
to Washin'ton. ~r. Roosevelt, he don' 'want no turracin' ·
done up dere too, ro he?"
T.o Beauty
By GEORGE ST. CLAIR
1 have seen Beauty in the rainbow's arch,
And felt it iq the sunset's fading rose~'
;Have heard'it in the loud waves' trampling march,
And where still quiet water gently flows:
Color and light and sound have been to me
Wate~ and food to :Qelp sustain this life;
A keen a'nd never-failing ecstasy, .
A solace in our dreadful rush and strife:
The modest violet's faintly perfumed breath,
The splendor of the summer's full-blown flower,
The pallor of the lily near its death, .
Colors that shift and change each changing hour:
These may I joy in. till I sink to rest,
Knowing that Beauty gave me of her best.
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